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By w'ay cf chanige> w( gîve a% new niap o
Palestine in the Tiîme of Clirist, wvichl ;vill
ho fouad by turning this page.

Agaiti we welcome the " summner " schools
into the circle of those using the HOME« STUDY

QiJAWRTERI. Iiin iniirensiuîgiiiiinber ofiii-
8tic.ý5 the lessons are being followed up at
homne during the winter also, by means of
the H-ow~e Departmnent.

How would it do to begia the summner
school this season with the distinct purpose
of seeig howv far into eachi winter it may be
carried on? la maýny cases it will live righit
through tili the season following. This bas
been a frequent experience.

Rev. Johin A. Logan, of E burne, B.C.,
the Convener of the Synod's Sabbath
Sohiool Oorninitte.e, writes concerning the
Hlome Departînient work in that synod be-
pin lust year: " At Ieast 2M3 Young people
studied the S.S. lessons in their homes. The
wvork was earried on in localities wvhere no
Szibbat1î Sohools exist. la xnanivdistricjtGthie
mi!ssionarýv does the work of the "visitor,"

whioh often bring*s hiim into, doser toucli
withI the family thon -would an ordinary
eail or visit. 1l, sollie instances hibernating
sehools aIdopted the Home Department
m1ethod, the leachiers acting as visitors. This
hms been found to work well.

tl Il the reports recelved encouragiing
=eouaits were, given of the excellence of the

Home Departmnent plan and its adaptability
to our conditions, particularlv so where
families are isolated. Therec eau be nodoubt
as to its utilitv. Ia princtiple it is a return
to the old customa of Bible stifdy in the home,
and it is of speolal value in scattered districts
'whiCtlilhave not, Sabbath School privileges."

The Hoý.%r, STUDY QUARTERLY is the lesson
hielp used and the work is being pressed for-
ward, the stronger Sabbath 8-chools supply-
lyii>g the funds. Mr. Logan, repeating the
testirnony of every missionary in the WTest,
adds: "There is urgent need cf active and ag-
gressive S.S. work intheWest. Fami]v train-
ing, la the very nature of things, is not what.
it is in long-settled localities. Temiptations are
more, advantages are less, grasping WQgrldli-
ness prevails, and i f we are to retain our repu-
tation for fainily religion and keep our yvoung
people in thle fol d, w'e must take advantage of
every method that -%vil assîst in attaining this
end."2

No enterprise 'nhichi our Chureh hias ever
undertaken bias been received with more
universal favor than the Century Fuiid.
Ministers, congregationis, Younig People's
Societies and Sabbath Sehools are showing
the greatest, interest ln it, and in the înost
practical way. It loos ais if a miillion mnigbit
ho in sîght by the General As-semi-blv in âmne,
or, at, the latest, next Children's Day iii
September. Why not?

H1ave you a "Cnttry Funid Souvenir
Savings Bank "? If not, write to F. B.
Allan, Esq., OId T pper Canada Coliege,
Toronto, who lias the distribution of the.m
lu charge. They are appropriatelv decorateci.
and long after the Centurv Fund b>as become
an aceomplished fact, will be chierisbled as
souvenirs of that great effort of our Churiclh
at the beginning of the, new century, to do
the LordVs workc bette,'.

"And vhen your goal is nearest,
The end for others sought,

Watch sloth and heathen folly
Bring ail v'our hopes te naught."
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